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UP IN A BALLOON.

EXCITING ACCOUNTS OF ADVENT-

URES IN CLOUD LAND.

The Oldest Living Aerooaut Relates gone
of HI EsperfetH'es-'-FaUln- g Into thm
Bay from at Storm Tramd Ilalioon A

Rattle with Housetop

George Elliott wu bom on the Franklin
road, about three miles from tne city limit,
of Baltimore, tn which city be Is paving hi,
old K& He is now 84 years old. Proftweor
Elliott wan at an early age apprenticed to the
shoe trale. After the completion of his ap-
prenticeship he began business on Baltimore
street. In the spring of 1SS4 the town was
flooded with posters, stating that Professor
liilla, a famous balloonist, would give ex-
hibitions of his skill and daring from
Federal Hill lot Llliott, bocomlng great-
ly Interested in tlioeo ascensions, made
the acquaiutaure of Professor Mills and
secured from him tbe promise of an as-
cension as soon as he should return from
Philadelphia. Professor Mills' ascension at
Philadelphia, however, whs unsuccessful.
His balloon became unmanageable, and, find-
ing himself drifting seaward, with both night
and a storm coming on, made a perilous
jump into the top of a grove of pine trees,
abandoning his balloon and severely injuring
himself.

Young Elliott had by this time become
thoroughly enthused upon tbe subject, and
nothing but a trial would satisfy him.
Everybody laughed at the idea of plain
George Elliott, whom they all knew so well,
going up in a lalloon. Nothing daunted,
however, he succeeded in saving sufficient
money to buy the materials and made a hand-
some balloou.

TIIKY WERE PICKLXD.
Professor Elliott, in speaking of hi, adven-

tures, said: "1 mode my first ascension on
Aug. 6, ISM, the twenty-nint- h anniversary of
my birth. I took with me as companion a
little son of Mr. Redman, proprietor of a sa-
loon on Pratt street. After being in the air
for about a half hour we were overtaken by
a terrible storm, and came near losing our
lives. I was afterwurd told by the spectators
that it was an awful sight to see the balloon
tossed hither and thither among tbe black
clouds, with tbe lightning playing about it as
though it offered some terrible fascination
for that destructive Buid. The mot het of the
boy who was with me fainted at the sight,
and was thought to be dead. The storm quiet-
ing, we sailed toward the bay

"When off Hawkins' joint the valve be-
came disarranged, and we were precipitated
Into tbe water. The steamer Maryland was
coming up tbe river with an excursion party
from Annapolis. Those on board sighted us
while we were wtill in midair, and when they
saw us foiling a panic provaiied on board.
The steamer was so near us that I could see
the commotion on hor, and to quiet it told the
boy, who maintained wonderful presence of
mind, to wave his hat, which be did, amid
great cheering. We were taken on board the
steamer and congratulated. One old lady,
putting her arms around my neck, said: 'The
lord has preserved your Referring to our
briny bath, I replied: 'o, ma'am; he has
pickled us.'

"Nothing of interest happened on my sec- -
ana aecension, except that it was a smtrular
coincidence that I should light in the same

. cnerry tree in Hartford county that Durand.
the first man to make an ascension from Bal-
timore, landed the year previous. On my
third ascension I landed at North Point. By
ALL ,J 1 m . . . ..wua uuie i was iBsdnatea with U.9 profession
which I hod adopted. It had raised me from
a comparatively obscure shoemaker to the
height of local fame. Everybody was talk-
ing of my exploits. Determining to seek
bow ueias, i mix tautimore for Charleston,

LAXSXNO a rmt BAT.
My first ascension from Charleston was

made from Meeting street. I was carried
award over John and Jamas islurds, and

lanaea on admelo island. Dr. Angel, an
immensely weajtny planter, resided on Wad-mel- o

Island amid almost oriental luxuries.
He wu highly pleased with my unexpected
visit After spelling the night at hi, house,
I was taken bad; to Charleston by hi, race
boat, manned by twelve sturdy black men.
My second ascension wot uneventful On
my third, J reached the height of three and a
half or four miles, and was In the air about
on er three-quarte- r, of an hour, having
been unable to descend earlier on account of
some difficulty in opening the valve of the
oauoon. v ben 1 descended it was perfectly
dark, and 1 alighted In the bay about ten or
twelve muss outside the bar, where I re-
mained for several hour, supported by the
balloon, whan a skiff from pilot boat Cora,
Capt. Aldert, came to my relief. I was
transferred from the Cora, in the vicinity of
Sullivan's Island, to the steamboat Etiwan,
Capt Bastard, which boat bad been dispatched
to my assistance at a late hour of the night

"After the events 1 continued my tour to
New Orleans, where I made ascensions from
a part of town called Lafayette. My first
trip occupied three hours, and I landed on the
battleground where Gen. Jackson, with his
Kentucky and Mississippi riflemen, defeated
Gen. Pakecham, with hi, Fnn regulars.
In 1815.

A DAXGEROCa RIDE.
"My second ascension, which was the most

unfortunate I have ever had, was mads from
the state house yard. The ascension, accord-
ing to advertisement, was to be made at 4 p.
m. i but at midday the wind began to blow
from the east, and as it appeared to be on the
Increase, I determined to start as soon as pos-
sible. Dr. Btillwell, a wealthy merchant,
had engaged passage; but, the weather look-
ing so bad, I refused to take him, much to
that gentleman's disgust Making all ready, I
Jumped into the car ,and, watching my chance,
when tbe ballon reached its perpendicular,
gave the word to let go. A slight delay oc-
curred before executing the order, and a
heavy flaw of wind struck the balloon Just as
she bounded from the earth. Before 1 had
time to think the car of the balloon collided
with the tall chimney on 'the state house,
knocking about ten feet of it down and bruis-
ing me considerably. Fifteen brick, fell in
the car, the weight of which was not suff-
icient to bring the balloon to the ground, yet
was too great to permit it to rise higher in
the air. Consequently, under the influence
of the wind, which was on the increase, the
balloon went careening just a few feet above
the housetops.

"With frantic energy I began throwing
bricks, sand bags and everything I could out
at the car. While thus engaged 1 kept a
harp lookout Presently 1 saw that a col-

lision with the dormer window of the Runs-o-

Louisiana was unavoidable, and prepared
myself for it by crouching down in the car.
The balloon escaped it, but the car, from the
momentum it had gained, was thrown clear
through the window, m .hitc the sash, and
then as violently Jerked out again. The
hock of the collision broke my thigh, and

rendered me senseless. The balloon continued
its flight until caught in the rigging of a
Dutch ship which wa, lying alongside the
levee. 1 wa, rescued from my perilous posi-
tion. Baltimore American.

lliiis. Fatti Nicoliniha, at Crsig-y-Ko- s a
huge automatic music box which play, all the
great operatic arias of her repertory.

Fancies Concerning the Opal.
On of the prettiest combination, In the

Jeweler's art Is the opal surrounded with dia-
monds. The foolish prejudice and dark super-
stitions are rapidly dying out, and the value
erf the gem, which had reached low water
mark during its banishment, has increased
fully 80 par cent During the last two year,
the trade and demand in the gem have in-
creased at a rapid pace, and ten times as
many opals are imported now a during the
preceding decade.

Fifteen year, ago the popularity of the
tone began to wane, until scarcely one was

to be awn at a fashionable gathering. Many
ladle, who were above being swayed by
superstitious fancle, admitted they held inde-
finable prejudice, against the fiery, gleaming
combination. It is the jewel of October, and
a'i born in that month may safely stifle all
fear, they may entertain regarding it, and
wear the opal with impunity. San Francisco
Chronicle.

Epgs and carpet, are alike in two rt,peet they art laid and beaten.

MUDGE'S ADVENTUEK.

A Rraaarkable-Eiieoaate- r era Boric
IalaadlCnasity CliUea With a Bark
Sear Taylor Bidge.
The A kg era in its suburban correspon

dence last fall contained mention of an
adventure of tbe well known Tavlor
Kidge citizeu, L. D. Madge, with a wild
buck. Tbe incident, it teems, has at
tracted such attention a, to receive due
notice anions! the remarkable experiences
fully described from week to week by the
Ameriean Field. From this the St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at gains knowledge of the
occurrence and with fitting illustiatious
copies the report of Mr. Mudge's expert
ence as follows:

Before the county surrounding Rock
Inland. III., wa, a, thickly settled as it is
now, it was a pretty good hunting ground,
and even now an occasional de r is to be
Bern at distinct. While a writer in the
Ameriean. Field was traveling on a Rock
IilDd train last September, a big buck.

in a barb wire fence, near Tur
key Hollow, eight miles from the town,
attracted the attention of the passtngers.
When lay lor Kidge station, a short dis
tance away, wns rtacnea, a party was
mide up to go after the quarry which
was neia lest by the fence. Station
Agent Mudge secured a hatchet his
only available weapon, and, jump
log on a band car, sped to the
spot where the buck was held cap-
tive. Full of confidence, Mudee ad
vance nearer wun upraised hatchet to
give the finishing stroke at the center of
the head. Warily watching the oppor
tune moment, down came tbe hatchet
aith powerful force, but by a quick,
niui Hiuveuirni 01 me aeer at tne same
instant the blow hit the side of the head,
and so astonished the affrighted animal,
wiai u ieapea ngnt into the air as
Mudge expressed it at least 13 feet
high, and came down before him on all
of its limbs freo. The upward miracu
lous spring relaxed the loop and released
the leg.

ow stood near to him the maddened
animal, with hair upraised along the
buck, ready for a lunge. Fearlessly
Mudge met the onslaught, and. while
calling to bis companion for aid, he im
pulsively threw his hatchet as an Indian
would his tomahawk at tbe buck's head
It hit the horns, and. glaucinff off.
went living over tbe fence. The buck's
charge was little Impeded, lis feet came
down sidling from Mudge's left shoulder,
tearing bis clothes and abralsing the kin.
ana Dnnging tbe first blood of the con
test. Luckily at this moment had come
his companion into the fight with a fence
stake that descended swifilv over the
buck's back, so staegering it that he was
enabltd to repeat blow after blow, bring
tng the buck to the ground prostrate and
helpless. It was but a labor of love for
Mudge with hi, penknife to let out its
life blocd.

The carcass was put on the hand car
and triumphantly delivered at the station.
Here friends greeted tbtm on their sue
cess, having accomplished what few bun
ters would have undertsk' n with such
slight weapons as a club and hatchet, to
kill a buck at bay.

County Manama".
TUANSFRTIB.

John Munson to C V Johnson, lot 1

block 1, Cnilds second addition, Mollne,
3S.3. and C F Jonnson to Aqna Munson
same, $75.

That Tired Feeling
Afflicts nearly every one in the spring
I he 8 j stem having become ascuBtomd
to the bracing airtf winter, is weakened
by tbe warm days of tbe changing season,
.nd readily yields to attacks of disease.
Hood s Sarsapanlla is iut the medicine
heeded. It tones and builds ud everv
part of the body, and also expels all im
purities from tbe blood. Try it this
season.

A surveyor may not believe in chance,
and yet he i, continually drawing lot,.
ITonkera Statesman.

A Woman's Diseovsrf
"Another wonderful discovery has

been mide, and that too, by a ladv in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood Its scverebts tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the fltst dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelbv. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Babnsen's
drug store.

TDK VERDICT VSJLF1M0C.
W. D. Suit, dru"gitt. Bippus, Ind,

testifies: ' I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in everv case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bcllville, Ohio,
affirms: "Tbe best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that tbe verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitten do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half

dollar a bottle at Hartz & Babnsen's
drug store.

BC CKL EN'S ABITCCA SALVE.

The best salve in tbe world for eats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartc & Balinsen.

A spiritualist may tip tbe table, but it
is the chap who tips the waiter who gets
the most attention.

To the Crrditerx of M luiaaa Bameklil
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramakill. of tbe city of Rock Island.
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1 838,
make an assignment to me of bis estate,
to pay debts for tbe benefit of bis credit
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in me county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present tbelr claims against
said Ramnkill to me under oath or afflr
(nation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

GEonec Foster, Assignee.
Bock Island, 111., this 20ih day of Dec.

1888.

When a man settles money on his son
it frequently unsettles tbe son. -- Ton kers
Statesman.

tome Foelish People
Allow a oougb to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say.
"Ob, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
Induced to try the successful medicine
called Eemn's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, tbey would
immediately see tbe excellent effect after
taking tbe first dose. Price 60 cents and
tl. Trial Sixe free. At all druggists'.

We are poxrled to know how the men
who write stories on tbe sea manage to
ksap them so dry.

THEROCK ISLAND ARGU8; TUESDAY, FEBRUARY
HUMANITY.

There is a soul al ove the soul of each,
mightier son , which ret so each belongs;

There is a sound made of all human speech.
And nomerou, ss the concourse of all songs;

And to tnat soul .Ives each, to each that soul.
Though all the ages are its lifetime vase

Each soul that dl , in tta most sacred whole
Receivetb life t lat shall forever last

And thus forever with a wider span
Humanity o'enrches time and death;

Mao can elect the universal man,
And live tn life chat ends not with bis breath,

And rather elort that Increases still
Till Time his glasi with Death's last dust shall flu.

Richard Watson Dixon.

A DETECTIVE'S YARN.

ilia Kiieriitltv Searching for Bidden Wealth.
A Coat 1th 85,000 In It.

"i ou want me to tell you about some of
my queer experim ices; is that it? Vest Well,
tbe querewt exierionces that I have had in
my career have Ik on those in which I have
figured as the prolaftdono searcher for hidden
wealth. "

"As what J"
"As the searcher for, and often the finder.

ofraoney, bonds a id other properties hidden
by eccentric penons who then went and
died, continued the elderly man, a httle
tartly, as though somewhat put out by the
interruption, "ser

"Yes," said the importer bumblv.
Peoplo, went on the detectivo, apparently

molliiied, do not ude away cash and bonds
nowadays to any s ach extent as they did forty
years ago, as then some of the savings banks
were pretty shaky affairs. Still, there is more
or Hint sort of hi ling done even now than
most people would suppose, and whenever a
cashier skips toCa mda teapots and stockings
are again called into j as the repositories
or earthly treasure. - Moreover, there are just
as many cranks in tho world today as there
were then who dJight in mystifying their
friends and relat vee and gratifying their
own dosire of seei u; their money from time
to time. Such pec pie make heaps of trouble
tor their families, Imt lots of money for gen'
tlcmeii of my prof usion. 1 dont know how
I happened to become a specialist in this line
ol detective work, but I suppose it was

I was suocesul in the first case I at
tempted. Let me sec; that was back in the
sixties. I was sirt ng in my office one day,
chewing the cud of iwitecunious idleness
for I wut:nt very vll known then when a
woman, dressed it widow's weeds, entered.
She stated that bt r husband had recently
died, as she and eve ry one else supposed, pos
sessed of consider itle property in bonds.
Despite a systematic search, nothing of thee
bonds could be discovered. Her lawyer, with
whom I chanced t) bo acquainted and for
whom I had once done a good turn, had
recommended hor to ma Sho lived on Long
Island, and I accompanied her home. As
she had informed me, I learned on arrival
that an extended search bad been made, but
wan no satisfactory rosult I learned, fur
ther, that tho man :iad uot been miserly, and
from that I argued that be bad not used any
of the complicated methods of concealment
common to gentlemen of a pouuriou turn of
mind. I found the this business had token
him frequently awt y from home, and that
he had formerly been a seafaring man.
A thorough search had been made of all his
familiar haunts. I asked about his clothes.

"Lord a massy !" exclaimed his widow.
Joan wore the meanest duds yon ever see.

We couldn't get him to keopdacent things on
nts nack."

"May I see what lie hadf" I asked.
I was then inform xl that after the clothing

had bom thoroughly searched, and ripped
and prodded with knitting noodles, it bad
been given away to a poor man in the vil
lag.

I wn, det?rminT. to have those clothes,
for I argued in this way: Tbe man was not
miserly, and therefore had not used any ex
traordinary method of concealmnnt; he had
been in the habit of making short trips from
home, and from that 1 judged he must have
carried his money w tb him. This judgment
was further eonrmd by the fact that not
ing had been discovered in any of the rooms
wnicn ne naa occupt l, and that be had been
a sailor. Now, sailors, you know, almost
m ways carry thou? ray about their Derms.
This fart, coupled with the others, made me
feel more than ever that the money was
somewhere in those clothes. Finally they
were orougnt in, ana a pretty soedy looking
soi oi rags mcy were, with one exception.
Around the edge ol the coat wa, a broad
binding, neatly sewec: on. and in much better
condition than the rest of the cloth.

"He kopt his cloth' neatly bound." I re
marked.

its, rcpuca iMt wiaow, "jonn was a
good sower, like mat t sailor men. He used
to spend a heap of time over that biadin'."
To cut a long story abort, upon rirminff off

Dioaine we xoiuia noatly incasod in oil
sun nve f l.uuo bond Good guessing, you
see, was my method hi that case, and it suc-
ceeded better than a systematic search bv
persons acquainted wirn the habit, of the ri- -

eicd. ew York Proas.

noma end Foreign Powtal Points.
Tho United States i as 57,870 postoiHcos, as

against is,ib m (iniany, 17,587 in Great
Britain and 7,2i6 in F:tiice. Excluding Ger
many, ino luted bttte, hat about as many
postofEces as all the cc untrios of Europe com
bined, and i adding to the number at the
rate or about 2,000 po- - annum. In the gross
postal revenue, tho Ucited States stands first
with U,(V.I5, 17H.79, while that of Germany is
$45,1W,357, of Great Ilritain, 42,:,34o and
of France, $L8,77S,:t. The present rates of
fiostago in this country are, everything con-liJcre-

the lowest ui tho world. In the
length of its mail rout je tho United States is
far ahead of any other country, with 403,976
miles, while those of Gormuny aggregate
on! S.'j.tS.s.l milon, thci of Groat Britain 44,-2- 7.

miles, and thosa of Franca 65,U miles;
and in tho mileage of mail service annually
performed tho United f lutes is immeasurably
ahead of nil other nati ia the service of this
country amounting to 'Je7,2jl,013 miloa, that
of Ocrmany to 130H,0itt miles, that of
Great Britain to miles, and that of
Franco to t,).i'),BC3 mi.us. Pubiic Opinion.

Carious !)Ustake.
Rising Young Poet Did you ever read any

of my poetry l
J"ew Acquaintance No, I
"Then let me read ycu some of It"
"Oh, yes. come to think, I've read it all.r

Philadelphia Record.

There are 3,000 won en in the government
department at Waalington. Before the
war there were none. 'Jen. Francis E. Spin-
ner, formerly United State, treasurer, first
suggested the employtient of women, and
Secretary Chose authi rized it to be dona
There are a good many women getting sala-
ries over $1,000.

Tbe German emprest wear, an apron at
home as a token that si .e attend, to the chil-
dren and the cook, and doe, not meddle with
social and political question,, nor seek to win
a place la tbe Intellectual world.

A London editor refund to go to bed when
taken ill, saying that 1; was his rule to re-
tire at a certain hour, and be did not pro-
pose to deviate from the custom. So be
died in his chair.

It is bard to tell just why it takes a
girl four hours longer to wash tbe front
windows than the bi.c.k ones. But tbe
great popularity of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup is accounted for in tbe millions of
cures it annually makes.

A sole-stirrin- g affair a projecting tack
in the bottom of u shoe. Merchant
Traveler.

In the pursuit of thi gooa things of
'his world we anticipute too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delight ul forethought of
tbem. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clovsr Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures d rspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure e are for ague and
malarial diseases. Pi ice, 60 cents, of
druggists. ,

The pilgrim takes a painful interest in
bis bunion's progre .-- Detroit Tree
PrtM. i ;

Sweet Florida oranges at Erell &
jubiu -

Io creams and ices of all kinds at
Ji.reii & Xath's. Be sure and give them
jour oraer. .

For Rent Two rooms over my mcr
cha tailoring establishment.

J. T. Drxow.
Yucatan, Tutti Frutti, Barley Malt,

apruce and air the latest brands of gum
at ivreii oz math s.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 8econd ave
nue, kock island.

Walnut hickorynut peanut and French
fruit nougat just received at Krell&
main s. i ry some; it is extra fine.

"Oh! what lovely candy and how nice
and fresh it looks" is th TnWMiAn nf nil
the ladies as they look in Krell & Math's
uuc case, or r rencn candles.

The Royal Insurance comnanv. of Enc
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
usurance company in the world. A. U.

Huesinggent. office No. 1608 Second
avenue, noes island.

Insure in the Boy Is ton Insurance Co.,
oi isosion, Mass.. organized 1872. As
sets nearly $1,000 000. E. W. Ftnrst.
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Sarth ft Babcoek. Dentins.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes How One.
W. J. Gahagen, tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the countv treasurer's nffim
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes or 1888. now due.

Hard Coal Market.
Grate and eas size?. ftS oer ton: stove.

No. 4, and nut f8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coa . screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 26 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
oe aaaea on an orders of less than a ton.

E. 0. FlUtEH.
Notice.

Having disposed of our stock of hnn
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out-standi-

accounts. I will be at the nM
stand, 1712 Second avenue, for the next

U days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner Jfc Co. will be paid and all
aeutors are requested to call and settle

CBAS. TCKMR.
Interest

youn-el- f in life insurance. You will find
me renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the rhen.t
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa
rily high cost of level premiums and h
uncertainty and insecurity of
insurance. Net cost for f10,000 for year
loo. Age 35. f 107.00; ace 85, 9191.60;
age 40. 169.00; age 50. 9199.80.

LlKBERJLNKCHT & OlMRTKA.
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

At a ball in Paris reoentlv a mAw nnrf j -

snoes. eacn or which had a watch insert
ed in the leather near the toes.

Among the members of the New Elamn- -
shire constitutional convention are eight
Sanborns and ten Smiths.

New Advertisements.
YELLOW SIGXt. YELLOW TIBS
Use 'Peerless Brand'

BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with c1pdMdm scd care.

C H. PEARSON & CO.,
BALTTmnnw n

They are the Best. A.k vour Grocer for them.

j. a. genung;
Tbe popular and reliable Grocer.

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Are.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price fer

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence In the world for rssU

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
aeet ssor to Geo. Downing, Jr..

Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, amonar other time-trie- d and well-bow- b

Fire Insurance Companies, tbe following:
Koyal Insurance of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Bull do. N T.
Rochester German Ins. Co Roch'r N Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co , of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 18( 8- - cond Ave..
ROCK ISLAND I. LL.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coflee

AND .

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -
JostreeelTed.

HAMPTON'S.
Corner Ninth Street and

' Fourth Avenue.

IYALrlKM

Absolutely Pure.
Tl is powder never varies. A marvel of purtty,
"tienRth and whoWomenMp; more econon y
tttMM tb..... n4lH.. 1 .. - . . L .

iii'iinni j iuir, aim tAnnui ne eoiacompetition with the maltltnde of lowtest, shorty
Vaioht alnm .tie,.-.- t . i i'.lj - .

ean$ Rtl Bakihh Powdkb Co., 16 WallCt.

Intelligence Column.
'WAfwE,0J:VTS 0T Jr SEW PATENT
li?. f"T0oL!;a,w,.; " 2xlfxW; weight 800
lhj. ; prlceSS; other In proportion."na" Ontonnlal Exposition.
KiTLf i?.6"' Permanent n1nHW. Our prions
&rVTf.Vr,, NV not n the safe pool. ExefuelTegiven. Alpine bate Co.. Cincinnati, O.

OVttRSEERS WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
We wirh tn rmnlnv a m.

liable person in yonr couuty to tack up advertise-ment, and .how cards ot tli-ctri- Onode. Adver-Mreuic-

to be tacked u everywhere, on trees.
ienre. anu tumpiKen, ;n ronMcinDS places, tn
town and country In all part, of the United State.
and Canada. Steady employment : vages fet.GO
peroav: expense auvancua : no t vim? rnanir.
ed, i ocal work for all or part of the time. Ad--
urcf wun KMU.1l CO.,

Managers, wi Ine St , Cincinnati, O.
No attention paid to poal cards.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. liEAItDSLr.Y,

ATTORNEY AT IAW Office wita J. T. Ken

WILLIAM J At'KSO.N,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Office in Rock l.land' National Bank Bul'iding, Rock I.lnnd. 111.

ADAIR PLEAS A.TS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce In Post Office

block. joiy u dw

E. W. HUKST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

tannic TVmr.iA. hl.u-- nr.,. li i. r- - - - - ('... vj 11 ittw m 19 -
isnd Nsvional Bank, Rock I .land. 111.

. . iviixn. a. u viun,
8WKEXEY & WALKER,

TTOItNKTB AND COCN8BLLOB9 AT LAW
O.Offlce in Bengston's block. Rock Island, 111.

flX McENIRT,
VTTORNBT AT LAW Loaa. monsr an fowi

collections. Reference, Mitch
tU A Lynda, bankers. Office la PoetotBoe block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUKEHAX,

A RCHTTECT AN D SrPRRTVTRVnR VT V.lr,
'.Office (Mnclni.attl Ohin Main rMr nuat FlM(
"uoou name, Kock island. tlx ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
AVENUE, between Tenth end

Eleventh street. f u.tf

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 8, 87, is and Si,

Take Elevator. DaVENf:rT, IA.

Master's bale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. (
Koca Islakd CoruTT f"'

In the ClrenitC
Chsrles E. Welling vs Wil iair H. Edward. J. .

' Tl ..' 'BT1- - red fcdwards. EllaMagill William m. Edward ami Samuel Bowles.For closure General No S Ss.Nntlr hdMh.. fri.r.M Y. -- . k . . ., - " ri-i-- u uiai u y Tircue or a ae- -
wu... ir tn iij, iuup eD'iiieacanse. on the lVKh dav of J ina.rr, A. D 1 I.hall, on atnnajr. the Iflln dav" of March, A. D.

188, at the hour of I o'clock in the afternoon.
1 "9 court aiRw, in me cityof Rock Island, in --aid county of Kock l.land. tosati.fy said decree, cell at puhlio vendue, to thehighest and be.t bidder for cash, those certainpatcel. of lai d eituate in the countv of RockInland n(t atita Af 1 ' J i - , - "j 1 i .

as lollow., to-w- it:

one tl( "na tw (2 " blc NO. two(Win wood'- - second (id) addition to the town(now city) of Moline.
kock iisnQ,iiiinoi.,thisllthasy ofFebruary, A. D., 18S.

II E RY CURTIS,
MaKterln Chancery. Rock Island Co.. 111.W. A. Muss. Cornplt'. Sol r.

J aster's sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Buca IsuajiD CorxiT f- -

In the Circuit Court In Ch.nrarv.
Sarah K. Klnftv.. Frank ITammerty. .Tame. Bam--

V'v. uo '"uiuneriy, jnci'O iisromerlv. Deli-
lah Robert. Juha Rains. Luvm Manind.le andClyde II. rrick Partition Omeral No. 1839.
Notice 1 hi IV h .ji'.n th.t K . A

of .aid court. fti ! r..H . h tmra.Miitii
on the 8ih day of Fehrnarv, A. I). 18). I ahall.
vu iuo pin Qaj oi .Marcu, A. U. 18P.

.in uuui vi iuciock in in arte moon, at toenorta door of the court hinfe. in the city of Rock
UUnd, in id coantv of Ruck Inland, tell at
caea in band, that certain parcel of land, situate
in the couuty of Hock leland and etaieof UUnoia,

a( TO110W9. Towit:Int BPVf1 lT tn trmmlr ... .It U. . a .JL.
city of Rock Wlaud known at Sinner addition.... . .I itxA ate U..k. .t i t.'-i- cu .ah inauu, i jmoia, mu urn aar orFebruary, A, D. 1SS9. HENKY t URTIS.

MaHter In I'hncerT, hiick Inland , 111.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sn alias execution .nil r hiu v

627 is.ued out of the clrrk's office of the circuitcourt of Rock eoonty.atid vtate of Illinois.
nu w ure aiKiusu, inrreo i am commanded to

make the amount of a cermin Inilimmt nrnui.obtained a-- ai ,.t Patric Quinlan andlnfavorof
aiiee amian. oni or tne land. Vnementa, good,
and chattels of the .aid defendant. Pat lck Qulu-l.- n,

I bsve levied upon the foiowinir property,to wit: Lots one (1) end four, t4. Id block twelve.
(is; incmcaeoor ower add! ion to the city ofRock l.land inoountv of Hock i;nit nH u.i.nfI linois.

Therefore, according toid commend, I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction all t he right, titl end
Interest of the above n.med Patrick Quinlan in ando the above described nroDertv. on inni ik

th day of March. 1S89. at s! o'clock p. m. at the
uunu uuur m mc co in na.e in tn.- - city or Hock
I. Isnd, In th.-- countv of Kock Island nud state ofIllinois, for cash tn Sand, to satisfy .aid
and fee bill

Dated at Rock Island this 15th dav of February.
A. 11. 1889. T. S. 8ILVIS.

beriil of Rock Island county, Ildnols.

jDMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Margaret 3. Sears, deceased.
The undersigned hsvinzoeen appointed admin.

Isttator of the estate of Marzaret i. Sears, late
of the countv of Rock Island state ol Illinois H

ceased, hereby rlv. s notice that he will appear
before the oanty court of Rock Island county, at
me oioce or ine ciera or snia court, in tne city of
Rock l.land. at tbe April term, on the first Mon
day In April nez . st wi ich time all persons hiv-
ing claii. a against said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend for tbe purpose of having the
same aiusteu aii persons inaeotea to saw estate
are requested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated Uus 14th dsy of February, A. D. 1889.
A. MERCHANT, Administrator.

ASAia Plbas.hts, Attorney. l&dsw

Kwterxl Trade Slorfc, li.sr-- The StroniOKt, Ch--- J
esi, aua ti..st yaalmn-in-

Blake's Belt Stad Ur t, ii
Kubtjtr Belting. !wr of fru.)nlim
una poor Imitation..
AoaetfcMifne without
thit trade mark & pic-
ture on the rjMikam.

Sreen,Tveed&Co
Nrkiatmsi,Patenter! July W, la. Srw TpsK.

ozzorsS!tDICTEO
COMPLEXION

Impair a tHAC(trstATcnv4otiiefikiia. Aa.m
mOTsM will pimple. frckls and dirHjIoratin.. Vof
aale by mil Or(-laj-i druirii. or ouuied Cur W cU

Af s I-f- CF . atampa by

26, 18S9.

THE TR1TELE11S' GUIDE.
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacotc.

Traitu Uont far CMcaao.
ratsenger . 6.M i n

. T:45am

. 8:40 amPassenger. . .ll:Mpm

.11:46 pm
Arriv4rom UKieaqo.

Passenger.. . 4:45 a tn
. 6:40amPassenger. . . 8:8 p m

: t:psT:40pm
6:16 pm

hantai UUy.
Leave, Arrlv.

Day Express sad Mail fi :45 am ll:tOpra
Night Express and Mail T:48 p m B:i a m

Minnesota.
Day Express 4 :45 a m 7 :41 a m
Express Fast 8:15 pm 11:40 pm

Council Blvfft.Dav Express and Mali 4 :B0 a m 11 :40 p m
Atlsntic Passenger 8 :S6 a m 5:40 u m
Mght Express :te p m T:M a m

Depot, Mc line Avenue.
J. F. WOK. Agent. Rock Island.

C'wiCAflO, BrKLlRQTON & QlJIKCT.

St. Lonis Express e :45
.

a. a tn a. afit f.m. n bl A n
St. Paul Express 8:00 a. a a

rnui Kxpre-- e t .Kr.u.a
. ,iKr.. a. id r, m.a lime A. M.oHayFrel ht(Monm'th) 8:15a.m. 1:80p.m.6

Way Freight (Sterling) :t a. n.ft 8:S0 p. M.b
aterilng Passenuer 8:00 a, n.b 6:65 p. m.b
uiauy. a iauy ex BUnasT.

M. J. YOPKG. Agent.

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Papl.
SLit'IXX AKD S. W. Division.

Depsrts. Arrives.
Msil and Eipre, 646 a m 8:40pm
Sts Panl Expr it. 1:00pm 11 :85 a m
n.A Accom l:Ulpm 10:10 sm
Pt. A Ac com T:80am 6:10pm

K . D. W. HOLM E S. Agent.

'Milwaukee

SSkfit.

FAST M IL TRAIN with Testibnled trsins be--
tween Cblesgo, Milwaukee, M. Paul sad Minne
apolis.

TRA KT A L ROUTE between Thl
csgo, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific

oasu
GREAT NATIONAL ROCTE between Cnieaso

Bvsnsst city and St. Joseph, Mo.
8700 MILE3 OF ROAD reschln all principal

points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, lows.
auaaoun ana U.KOia.
Formsps. time tables, rat., nf nass.ffa and

freight, etc., spply to the nearest station agent
ui iu vincago. auwauKee a raul rtailwy, or
iu auy raiiruaa aseui any wnere in tne WOr'd.
RQ3WELL MILLEk, A V. H. CARPENTER.

uenerai Manager. Uen'l Past. E 1 . Agt
fWFer tnformttlon tn refsrencA tn T.n1 and

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
. raui naiiway j mpany. write to B. n Hau

gea. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
It now offering for sale in truCts to

sun purcnosers over

1,1.0 Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OF

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee.

Suitable for Fanr.ine. Gardening, Stock
liaising ana Liumuenng.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Deyelopement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the followina named reDreMn- -

xaiiTeg oi ttie MOBILE OHIO RaiN
road, viz:

F. E. rn.APMAV, Gnrrl Agent. Chtego,ni
M. P. COOK. Trav. P.a.. ! FHnl VM
K. E. POHET. Trav. Pasa. am tos'vnrth .rh

tiiiis, .no.
J If ERERLt. Land and Immigration Agent.

108 North 4th Stree St. Louis Mo
J.L.O. CHAKLTOV (ln'l Pus A rant Vn--

wiiv. Ala.
H'hen writing mention tbe Asers.
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JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V. M. S.
Honorary graduate snd merialllst of the Ontario

Veterinary Coll ae; member of Montreal Veter
inary college, and member of the Veter nary Med-
ical Association, will tree on ti e lat.-.- t and met
ctenttfle principle, all the di.esses nnd abnormal

conditions of the domesticated anlrrals.
Examinations, cousultatloa and sdvtce positive-

ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate tn every case.

Office, residence and telephone call. Oomraerctaj hotel. Rock t.laad. 111.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE OX

-- First Mortgages- -
W confine our Loam to Improved

Farma in tbe safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment ef principal and interest

HEINZ & HIRSCHL.
Davenpost, Iowa.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Ob the Itth dsy of January nest, eommenoing althe h.mrof twoo'e'ek in the afternoon, the un-

dersigned, assignee of William Ramakill. will otter
for sale at Mo. Ieu3 Second avenue la this etty tothe highest bidder for cash In hand, the entirestock of clothe, and cents furnishing goods
which were assigned to ma by said Ramakill ontbe 17ib In.U, topiy debts. The goods to be sold

mvvww wi mmj priv iDierestea al u.
Blawtaaraed any day, fianda excepted, before

tbe boars of two sad fou Q'aletk

S.A.NSIMI.
1 Bosk IsUbd, m., Dee. tpth. ' . --

M. Uats, fle. , .. wlOiwS K.iJ. AMlt-H-w.

CLLEMANN & SALZIVIANN,

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Islana,

Can now show you the Largest etcck of firm

ever seen in

Unsurpassed

tW Remember the place, one door West of
tie. only double front store in Rock Island

CLOTJGH

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1803 Second avenue.

The finest carriages and buggies in
tbe city can txj bad at any honr

ot the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1810 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1087.

this market,

The

AND- -

in the West.

narjier'eThei

fc0) 0 H

"E i ben

M j mo

& KAUTZ,

F.oral Designs furnished.
Telephone No. 1096

LIVERY,

Boarding

AND

FEED STABLE.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAVQFAOTVBU 0? CIAOUU AID IttCflTS.
Ask your Grocer for thsa. Thej arc beat.

Th. Christ, CTRIK sUtteOhHstf WARl."
ROCT ISLAND. ILU

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
Bread, Cakes, Pies, and Pastry,

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,
1104 Third At., Rock Island,

aOLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.
,- -


